
willing "1er gTftTit more right*! -to the co

people than any Northern State has she
disposition to grant by the recent electii
¿hit they are willing to grant suffrage t
negro " under educational and property <

fications." This is not a question as to
licence or property; it is a quesUc
whether the negro and white man can

political privileges in common. And if
could, is it desirable that they should ?
tory proves that they can not enjoy pol
equality in peace; and political eqi
would lead to social equality, and tl
miscegenation, and you would then h
mongrel population, which is ;t an aboi
tion in the sight of the Lord."

This question of uniting thc white:
blacks upon tho same political platfo
not a new experiment. lu tho Islan
Kiyt/, St. Domingo, and MaiiriüusV i
b >en tried, and has resulted in tho black
only refusing to act with the whites, b
their driving the latter from the Isiand,
forcing evo'n the mulattoes to live in an
ted part. And tho most intelligent b
were those who pressed the prejudic
race, yyth the greatest bitterness aud
lenee- The experiment now going on it
State points lo like' results. Thc exl

negroes in the present Radical Legisl
are. the most intelligent, and are tho
thathave most aroused the prejudice of
The line has been clearly drawn, and
some of the scalawags have declared
determination to stand by their race,
well, might you expect to mix water an

or the eagle and dove to mate together, c

lion and lamb to lie down together in p
as the negro and white men to share
privileges of the ballot box in common.
Some of the advocates of qualifiedsuÉ

assert that tiie interests of the negro ant

white are tho same, in regard to laboi
capital. In the absence of white lr.br
this may be* true ; but there is no pott
interest in common, nor can they have
such interest; and the history of the
races hus proven this to be true; and it
pdilical fact that the wisest sta'.esme
our party assert they will be governed b

I usk whero is the policy of promising
negro .what j?ou know bet is not Cons
tiooally entitled to, and what the Democ
party are'not,willing to give him? S
nssert that this is the ODly way we can c

the State, if we have to carry the Stat
getting off the Democratic Platform, ant

king a half radical position, by ignoring
pride of race, by deceiving the negro i

political promises that we never can fu
why let-the State vote Bfcdical. I advise
to stand "upon, the principle«, of the Const
tion j stand upon the Platform of the De
crr.ííc party ; stand by the white race,
stick tiv truth and honesty; and when
Ridical.w&ve has.passed over our State,

mwill, yet 1bc. well, with us, for our d<
era ce most come from those wbqwere
cently in arras against us. In allein pi in:
cirry this Statu -in thi3 way, to secure
electoral voles, you may lose tho twenty-
of Ohio, tlie thirty-three o' New Y< ric,
ix n f* Î lipoid, tlío thirteen ol Braid

t!i>''"tv,t»nty-six 'of Pi'iinsylvitnm, ifrto -i:
' Ii .nui-<i'iit'titr«nd m i<u.thr<.ii.<ghuM<^*.hOrîîo]
Ki.t.and »Vrii. iV,;.would bo «ai.*y dr
ping-tin-.-¡¡¡.Miam-i-, :u^:.t::pi:igat thu'shad

tfïil 1 síÍifíWelf no WKgcr lípof? <hk si

j. ct; it i.i -fofj VeIf-evident for argntnf
'lour bstincM; ¡nüt'|;eni:irMir of your reas

will.ttdl you liât the nogra must not bene
a part of the body politic ol',, thiv Slate.
h.iifi cotlfidencé in the iiite'ltgeiice and int
rity cPlbe white rtrce of South Carolina'
behave that tkeyvwilKnot forget the wisdi
ol* those who formed ibis Government; tl
they will prove true to our friends at t
North ; that (hey will* abide by the platfoi
. >f The Democratic party f that they will i

bl or, by-any false action, the record of thi
race ; that.j¡bejr-.will profit by the teachir
ol* history ; Usât they wilT. listen to ihe c

ciarrrrions of' tlio "wisest statesmen of our p:
ty r-^nd thaWhey will -not* attempt to cc

travene those laws of race that thc Creat
has made immfr table.

I do not fear that the gloom which av<

shadows the. future of our State, or that
past or-present troubles, .will ever cauae y
to abandon principle for policy, .or to for;
the gentle courage, the courteous hostHi
the.mild and merciful justice, the proud se

mission to law, and respect for right, whi
have ever characterized the gentlemen
Sooth Carolina.

Negroes Not Allowed to Hold Olftcc
. Geoigia.

ATLANTA, September 3.-The House pass
a refution yesterday" to bold two sessio
during theetígibiilfy discussion.

This worning. Turner (negro) spoke, af

held the Loon during the session. JLIe.sa
that ho was entitled to bis seat, and "that
would liol cringe-or beg. "There was no pa
ni lei in the history of the world to the scei

presented to day. Never before was man a

raigned before a legislative bod)* for rm c

reEcé^¿ommitted by Gidd himself. He'd
not'Ênow tilHhàpast three weeks theimb
ctlily of the Anglo-Saxon race. This mome
tious question, he said, will not be settled t
day, but will be banded down to gener&tiói
so long- á-: the shu goes down. Who fir
took up reconstruction under Congress ?

wasche brawny black man. The great que
lionas, "Am laman?" If f.o, 1 claim ti
rights'of man. 'Thc Democratic leaders ac

vised" the people to remain away from tl
polis,, and blame- them for negroes hoidin
seats.on this floor. livery State reconstructe
under the act shall make no discrimination o

account of race, color or previous conditio
Subtait the question to Congress or foe Cor
vention, and we will abide their dfcisión. ]
t h hy measure is carried, we will call a Cor vet

lion of our people, and send ibr carpet-ba^
gera, scalawag?, xankecsi. anybody forth
Legislature- except Georgiars. You ma

drive us out, but you will light the toich ne'¬

er to be .put out. You will make us you
foes, and do all you can to poison my rac

against Democracy. This thing meansMCfc
lotion. Look out, carpet-baggers ! When w

go titev will turn -yon out, impeach Bulloc!
and upset the constitution?

In thc afternoon session, on the vote bain«
raken, thc negroes were declared ineligibli
by » vote of eighty to twenty-three, unscatin;
Iwoaty five negroes. Four remain whociam
Lo bc white men. Their case is to be investi
gated. Turner walked out ¡iud brushed tin
nut from his feet ; the other negroes bowet

t<> tSVSpeakpr and waved their hats-to th<
white members.
ATLANTA, Sept. 4.-The House adopted ¡

resolution to poy ibc-expclled negro member
nine dollars a'áuy up to the lime of their ex

pulsion, also mileage one way.
Resolutions were' adopted declaring tba

persona having tuc next highest number o

voles to the negroes.expelled yesterday sk'ouk
be members of the House if not constitution
ally ineligible.
TUE CATTLE PLAGUE-The panic produc¬

ed by the cattleplague is abating iu the West
The farmers in the infected districts have gen
orally banded together to prevent the spread¬
ing of the plague.by the most energetic mea¬

sures ; and enough has been ascertained con¬

cerning its origin to justily the hope that ef¬
fectual steps will be taken to protect the vast
herds of cottle in our Western prairies from
infection in the future. The milk cows in
Ohio are only here and there infected ; in
Canada there was a panic on the subject of
the disease, which subsided when it was as¬

certained that the sickness was caused by the
grasp. _? *vffe uii_

LETTER FROM-Hov. HORATIO SEYMOUR.-
A letter has been received in Washington
from Hon. Horatr Seymour, dated Utica,
New York, August 27th, in which the great
banner-bearer of the American people, au-

nrmnois himself in eood be¿lth and spirits,
uv! '* certain of the success of the Democrat¬
ic ticket-for the rights of the whole people,
tb« maintenance of theX'nioa entire, with tbc

sam« privileges in one section as the other.

$¿¡T Collyer und Edwards fought on Traver's
Island, Northumberland Co., Va., 3Ionday morn¬

ing, thc Slst. Tho fight lasted one hour and

fourteen minutes, nod Coliyor was declared wbip-
ped in the forty seventh round, being struck a

terrifie h ow on the jugular which rendered him

senseless for fifteen minutes. On the return trip
nf tb», rr.e'in-r .» tow recurred nmonj; the roughs
..n ri in i*! i h .'' !'" ?'. was shot through tho

r ¿lu ut<otl, »>. !>>ur I si u. hager and a third waa

subbed in the head.

FROIff COLUMBIA. -i

Condensed from the Columbia Correspondence of
the Charleston New and Courier.

COLUMBIA, August 31.
In the House, . Whipper offered a Bill to

abolish- capital and corporeal-punishment,
which was referred.
A^ resolution was passed providing that

no BiUf* cf resolutioa~.ha.ving the force of
law shall be introduced after, the 7th of ^jp>
tember.
The Message of; tw Governor, vetoing the*

Bill to amend thëi Charter of the City of
Charleston, was irëad, when, on motion, the
House resolved itself into a Coramitteo of the
Whole, and having, discussed the matter, de¬
termined to postpone its final consideration
until to-morrow.
The Bill to close the operations of the Bank

of the State was taken up ; a debate of two

hoursensned, in "theconrse of -which Jenks
insisted that Elliot wag interesting himself
against the Bill for the same motives which,
actuated him to manipulate Bail Road Bills
with so much expedition, and Elliot retorted
very savagely. .'

Laurence Cain (a bow-legged Mulatto)
from Edgeficld, gave notice ofa Bill to amend
the charter of the town of Edgefield.

In the Senate. Randolph oflered the follow¬
ing resolutions which were ordered for con¬

sideration to-morrow.
" Whereas the former leaders of the late

rebellion are, by their journals and public,
speakers, again advising and urging resistance
to the civil authorities, causing thereby civil
and domestic discord, which may lead to
dreadful results and whereas the civil au¬

thorities are being- disregarded, and many
lawless acts have beeu recently committed,
be it

Resolved, That the Committee on Military
Affairs he instructed to ascertain from, tho
Governor what further legislation may he
necessary to preserve the public peace, and tb
bring violators of the law to justice."
He also offered tho following resolution,

which took tho. same course :.

Resolved, That C. P. Leslie, Senator from.-
Barnwell, be expelled from the Senate for the
following reasons : First, contempt of the
President of the Senate; second, contempt of
the Senate ; third, conduct unbecoming a.
Senator and a gentleman.
The Discrimination Bill was made the Spe¬

cial Order for Wednesday.
Tho Bill to close tho operations of the Bank

of the State passed its third reading. .Also
a Bill to charter the Home Insurauce Compaq
ny of Charleston, with an amendment requir¬
ing the corporation to pay up half of the~stock
belore commencing operations;'

There was barely a quorum- in the Seuate
to-day.

Wright, (negro,), from Beaufort; was in the
chair, and most of tho whites, even the Radi¬
cals, objected to setting mtâër a "negro Presi¬
dent, and will try (¡very subterfuge to dodge
the volo ou the Discrimination Bili.

Governor Scott, to-da}-, seut Hubbard, the
newly appointed State Constable, to Union,
,'oinvestigate th« trouble there, with iiiHtriie-
lions tn make full enquiry and cause thole-
gà\ proceas amoug parues implicated ¡u the
laíq shooting affair lo be arrested.

Jas. II. Goss,.present incniibeiit in Con¬
gress from the'4kb Gongressíonal District, de-
elines.re-electioiL. ...

.". > tc Ê WHsai iHKfceS <- j
COLUMBIA, September 1.

In th« Senate the pay resolution was amend*
ed, so as to appropriate'.$70,000' foi* (lie pay¬
ment-of members up to yesterday. The rest
of the day watt-spent in discussing the Bill to

provide a commission to codify the laws, of
the State. Amendments were offered to put
D. T. Con DIN*, J. S. G. Richardson and* GV WV
Williams on the commission, and further
amendments to substitute the name*ofB. P.'
Perry for that of Richardson. No conclusion
was reached before adjournment,
No action was taken to-day on Randolph's

:resolution to expel Senator Leslie, that-indi¬
vidual not -yet having come back from his
home, wither he hied ou Saturday last on

business. He will be here to-morrow for his
defence, aud, at the same time, fo pour his
.hot- 3hot into the Discrimination Bill. There
is little doubt that, through the exercise of
his unquestioned genius, the resolution and
Bill will both go to the wall.

In the House, G. A. Lewie, who came here
as a Radical representative from Lexington,
and lately joined the Democrat^ tendered'
his resignation to-day, and it was accepted.'
The Bill to close tbooperations of the Br.nk

of the State, passed to-day. Sundry amend¬
ments were oflered but lost. The vote on the
Bill stood ayes 55, nays" 32.
The veto "of the Governor of the Bill to

amend the Charter of the city of Charleston,
.was sustained by a large majority after two

hgurs bitter debate. DeLargc was the on|y
member from Charleston who voted to sus¬

tain the veto. Thc rest of the -hybrid delega¬
tion made bitter partisan speeches, saying
that thc passage of the Bill was necessary to
the preservation ot the Republican party and
peace in the city of Charleston. The result
is considered a great triumph by conservative
members, and Pillsbury's chauccs dwindle,
down into insignificance.
A Bill to provide for the submission of the

question of changing-the County seat of Barn¬
well.to tho decision of the voters pf the Coun-
~ty, was read a second time and passed.

?¿¡J COLUMBIA, September 2.
In'the House the Judiciary Committee

made a favorable report on the Bill to punish
persons who may attempt to hold office by
authority of the late Provisional Government.

Resolutions of congratulation to the Re¬
publicans of Vermont on their success in the
Iv. e elections, were tabled by a vote of 34
aves lo 12 nays.
The consideration of the Anderson contes¬

ted electiou wasagain postponed fortwo weeks.
It is regarded as virtually killed. ' » .

The Bill to close the operations of the Bank
of the State passed it3 third reading by GO
ayes to 23 nays.
The Democratic members filed a protest

against the Bill of which the following ure

the grounds :
1st. Because the Act is in violation of the

faith of the State pledged to the redemption
of the Fire Loan Bonds.

2d. Because the merits of the claimants
have been submitted to and should- be deter¬
mined by iaw.

3d. Because the Act of 18G5 preferred
creditor.?, which amounts lo a valid assign¬
ment of assets.

4th. Because tho Act is unjust, oppressive,
inso much as it augments the State debt a

million of dollars, which must be ultimately
paid by the same persons, who will have al¬
ready last ninety per cent, of the «ame money.

5th. 3ït-caiise it discriminate* between tho.se
who funded bills, and brokers and specu¬
lators wlio purchased them at a nominal
price.

In the Senate a resolution to appropriate
§70,000 for the payment of the per diem wo3

ratified.
An angry discussion, but without ie.su!t<,

took place upon the bill to prevent discrimi¬
nation on account of color. Whitemore pro¬
posed a-compromise forbiddirg discrimination
by commpu carriers, which was lost by a vote
of twelve to thirteen. The extremists insis¬
ted upon having equal 'rights and benefits in
every licensed business. Coghlan (white),
asked Whitemore if his compromi>e allowed
negroes to enter and board at hotels. Whi¬
temore answered, No. Coghlan replied, " Well,
thjtiswhatwe want-liberty to enter ho¬
tels, &c."

COLL'MBIA, September 3.
In thoSenato to-day, Wbittemore's amend¬

ment to the discrimination bill was adopted,
and the bill passed. His amendment substi¬
tutes a claim for equality on all _public con¬

veyances, instead ot a claim for equality in
all licensed places of büsíifpJ&l The discus¬
sion on the bill lasted until four 'o'clock.' Cain
made an able speech against extreain'e mea¬

sures.
In the House no djusines'"* of importance

was transacted and in->st of the members left
to hear the Senn'e debate. An attempt
was made by the sergeant at arms to arrest

DeL'irge, who was absent without leave, but
he resisted and cu'Ajd that official, who is a

white, arid bis assistant, A colored man. 1'he
House ."pent the whole of the nfternnorr ses¬

sion lo 7 P. M.; in disciiRsi-g this case, but
finally rcle'ised Dt-Laige from arrest and re¬

ferred '.he subject tu a committee ol inquiry.;

Jiio. Bvfînbbard, the State cohstabIe,-ha8-
mude a report to the Governor of the late
difficulty in Union. He say6 that Bates, a

negro, is.;tbo cause of the whole disturbance.
Bates collected armed negro guards, and on
toe day of the riot thirty whites and sixty
blacks had assembled at the depot. One of
the blacks fired on a white man while his
back wastturned; Tbe whites'then wheeling,
fired a volley, wounding and: dispersing the
negroe?.; ;He could give no'reason for the
gathering.of armed negroes-except that they,
had Received orders from Bates, which'hé_p're-
tented were issued by the Governor.
The Republicans of Barnwell have reques¬

ted Leslie to resign.
COLUMBIA, September 4.

In tho House a bill was reported to grant
the aid ol the State to the Blue Ridge Rail¬
road Company. It authorizes the guarantee
by the Slate of the issue of one million dol¬
lars of bonds under the act of 1854, without
regard to the provisos therein contained. Three
hundred thousand dollars of this amount is to
.be -applied to . the payment of the present
bonded debt, of the company. The bill also
authorizes an additional guarantee by the
State orbopds to the amount of three million,
dollars^ none of which bonds are to be used
bntessCongress or capitalists advance three
million dollars in currency on the faith of the
said bonds. All the property aud franchises
of the Blue Ridge Railroad are mortgaged to

secure tbe State guarantee..
A resolution to adjourn on the 15th instant,

.was indefinitely postponed.
A long and violent discussion took place

on the bill for. tbe codification of the statute
laws-of the State. Corbin, Rutland and
Whipper were named as the Commissioners.
DeLargc denounced the commissioners as in¬
competent, and said the State had better pay
Ahem twenty thousand dollars to let the
work alone, than four thousand to undertake
ÍU

In the Senate, Leslie in a bitter speech, ex¬

posed the'Barnwell Republicans who had re¬

quested, him to resign. The Republican sen¬

ators are;very much mortified at tire expo.-
:sure, and the degradation of their party.

Correspondence "between Gen. Bonham
and Go?. Scott.

'! -. <.-. r%i ?.? ?. . ,
-

From'the Columbia Pheonix.
T5Í>GÉFI1ÍT,0 C. H., Augast 19.

To:His Excellency Governor Scott.
SIR: I desire, for the common good, to

Dring to your attention, the critical relations
of the white and colored population of this
Stale.
The proceedings of the late Democratic

Convention, at Colombia have doubtless come
to your knowledge, in which statements were
made by delegates from Union and other Dis¬
trict*, going to show that tbe negroes are
ibrhmig in this State, secret military organi
zations.

Near this, place, tbere is a company of fifty,
with a captain, whose narr.e is known and
ca:, bc g»r» n. On Saturday last, at a place
belonging to Gov^Pickens. who iâ absent
from the State, they gave -a barbecue. This
company, or«a part ol' it,.was there drilled by-
a negro with epaulettes on. lt is said there
are other .similar organizations in the Dis¬
trict. You have also doubtless seen the an¬
nouncement made in a Charleston paper, pub¬
lished in the interest» of the colored people,
thar, "every plantation has its captain." On
-the other hand, it is believed, tbere is not a

corporal's guard of white men in thia State,
under military organization, the United States
troops excepted. An intelligent physician,
who bas the most extensive practice in this
section, informs merthat within the range of
hi- practice,' the negroes are bettor armed
tban-the whites-many-with the most ap¬
proved weapons. This, with their limited
means, is impossible of themselves. Besides,
we have information that within a few nights,
arms are to be brought for them, in a ^ngou,
by one of their number; to this place.
The negroes, it is said, have been told-and

believe, that they must organize thus to pro¬
tect their liberties; and that if Seymour and
Blair are elected, they are to be put back into
slavery-a thing that all intelligent men
know to be simply ridiculous. It is said,
moreover, and it was so stated at the Con¬
vention, that such organizations meet with
your countenance. Stich organizations of one
race must, of necessity lead to similar organ¬
izations of the other, for self-preservation.
You are the head of the conservators of the
peace in South Carolina; and if it bc true,
which I -im reluctant to credit, that your Ex¬
cellency is countenancing such organizations,
I admonish you that you are " sowing'' for
the.negro " tho /wind," ot which he " will
reap tho whirl-wind." The conservative in¬
fluences which have been hitherto exercised
in the interests of peace, by the officers of
the late-Confederate nrtny,aud other patriotic
citizens, will be powerless to keep that peace,
it' thia course of preparation fur blood shed
be not arrested. The responsibility for its
breach will rest alone oh thc beads of the de¬
luded negroes and their advisers.
Bebeviug that you cannot be indifferent to

the impending dangers, I send you this com¬
munication, with the hope that you will at
opee exercise the weight of your position aud
influence, to arrest this tendency to anarchy
and blood-shed.
Wb'3n a war of races shall be inaugurated,

it requires no prophet to predigt the result.
However a few may feel otherwise, white men
will, in geueral, sympathize with their own
race, and the black man must go down. The
white men of this State, with rare exceptions,
you must have perceived, have no hostility to
the negro-.
The negro behaved well during tho war,

and in the main, since, when removed from
the influence of the emissaries, who have
played upon his credulity and prejudices.
But if seduccd: iuto opposing, with arms,
Democratic success in the approaching Presi¬
dential election, or if for other reasons, he
shall thus secretly organize, to forcibly con¬
trol the whites, a storm will bo raised that
will not easily be calmed.

I say to you in all soberness and truth,
that the African can never thus tyrannize
over the Anglo-Saxon in this country. The
people of this State, with few exceptions,
have observed in good'faitb, even to the pres¬
ent moment, the spirit of tho paroles given
by our troops to Gens; Grant aud Sherman,
and will abide the results of all con.-titutional
measures and peaceful instrumentalities, but
will not quietly submit to unauthorized and
armed negro domination. I am, sir, very
respectfully, your obedient servant,

M. L. BONHAM.

STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,
EX KCÙTIV K DEPA K'l'M KNTj

COLUMBIA, August 24, 1H(18.
Hon. M. L. Bonham-Sm ; I have been

directed, by bia Excellency the Governor, to
acknowledge the receipt of your corumunica
tion of tbe 19th Instant, and to state that the
preservation of the peace ai*.l tranquility of
the Slate is the object ol' hi* deepest solici¬
tude. All the influence he may possess, and
whatever of power is conferred on him by the
Constitution und laws, shall be exerted to dis¬
countenance and suppress illegal organiza¬
tions, and to protect every citizen in the
peaceful exercise of bis personal and political
rights. In these efforts, he hopes to have the
countenance anb support of all law-abiding
citizens, 'and especially of those whose posi¬
tion and talents enable them to exercise a

commanding influence in shaping public opin¬
ion. Very respectfully,

JOHN HEART, .

Private Secretary.
Indian«.

OMAHA, Sr-ptember. 4.-It is reported a
laree budy of Indians are moving north to
strike the Pacific Railroad between the North
Platte and Julesburg.
DKNVKK, September 4, p. m-The Indians

killed three anl wounded one man near Col¬
orado City yesterday. *

KANSAS CITT, September 4, noon_A Mex
ican train was attacked at Pawneo Fort, on
the old Platte road, seventv three miles north-
west of Fort Dodge. Sixteen Mexicans were
scalped and their bodies burned, together
with the wagons. Another train, with 75.000
pound* of wool, was attacked within twentx-
five mile* of Fort Dodge. The escort fondit,
till their atnmuniti in waa exhausted, when
they abandoned the train. j

XHEP V E R T I S E R
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FOB. PRESIDENT,
HORATIO SEYMOUR*

OF NEW YORK.

-

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,
FRANOIS P. BLAIR,

OF MISSOURI.

The Grand Ratification Meeting!
IMMENSE BARBECUE .AND PIC NIC!

Brilliant and Inspiring Music'!

CROWDS OF PEOPLE!

SPEECHES BY GEN. TOOMBS, JUDGE AL¬
DRICH, COL. HASKELL, GEN. GABY,
AND HON. G. D. TILLMAN.

On Wednesday hat, :2nd inst., carno .off tho
great Ratification Meeting, for which- Edgefield
had boon preparing a month or more. And in
no respoct were the hopes and expectations of
our people disappointed. It was an auspicious
and a happj'day. The preparations were ona

largo and liberal scale, and in their consommation
they well befitted the occasion. If there waa one

regret on th is day, it was on account of the -ab¬
sence of many of OUT most honored and popular
fellow-citizens living in sections of tho District
remoto from tho Court HOUÍO. These, in consid¬
erable numbers, wore prevented from attending,-
by tb.e torrents of rain which foll during the day
and night preceding tho meeting, swelling tho
water coursos until they were impassible. Bot
tho attendance was large and excellent, both as

to numbers and intelligence, being composed of
the solid Democracy of Edgefield District, fall of
hope, fire, and honest enthusiasm, and eager and
anxious to hear tho discussion of the principles
involved in the coming contest
At about 10 o'clock A. M., the immonse crowd)

led by the Spirited Brass Band or Messrs. FISHER,
Bo H LE u, and HBTT of Augusta, departed in.pro¬
cession from the public square tu tho scene of
thc. mooting. This was tho largo and beautiful
.rove of.tho Male Academy. There the stand
for .ho speakers and tho seats for tho ladies had
heou prepared and there, tho tables for the feast
Ftretched away in long lines beneath the green
shade. From the pits upon the hillside already
carno savory odors from innumerable barbecued
carcasses, while tue' floor« and piazzas of the
Academy wore literally covered with baskets of
luxuries, fruits and delicacies, brought hythe
hundreds of fair and noble women who had come

to g¡ ace and glorify the occasion.
Arriving at the grove, the speakers woro con¬

ducted to the stand, and thc seat*, and all the
adjacent space, were rapidly filled by. the oagor
-throng.

Afte»- the skillful performance of several "bril¬
liant and inspiring martial airs, by the Band of
Messrs. Fi su KP. and BOBXRR, the proceedings
were opened by Gen; M. C. BUTLER, Chairman of
the Committees of Invitation and Arrangement,
designating Gov. M. L. BONHAM as.Chairman of
the Meetiug. The announcement of the name of
this beloved and distinguished son of Edgefield
was received with genoral and joyous acclama¬
tion.
On taking the Chair, Gov. BONHAM made very

few, but, as ever w\th him, very graceful and ap¬
propriate remarks, welcoming the people and
congratulating them Upon their brightening pros¬
pects. He alluded eloquently and truthfully to
tho Ou ty so binding upon ns on all such.occasions,
of, in the first place, invoking the graos and help
of Almighty God ; and then introduced that ven¬

erable and fervent preacher of the gospel, Éov.
J. R. PICKETT, Inviting him at the «ame tiiae
to offer up a prayer to God in behalf of the aims
and objects of the Meeting. This the reverend
gentleman did, in bis usual ourncst and gifted
manner, amid the most respectful sllonco and at-.
tention of the large audience.

After the prayor, Gen. BUTLER, Chairman of

the Committee of Invitation, read to the m"Hbj
tude, cheoring and patriotic letters from Ex-Gov.-
.SKYMOUR and Hon. WM. W. EATON of Connecti¬
cut, Gen. WADE HAMPTON, EX-GOV. PERRY, and
Gen. J. B. KERSHAW. We regret that want of

space prevents us from laying those valuable let¬
ters before our reudors this wcok. They shall

appear in our next issuo. The reading of these
lottere wus received with much applause, and the
name of each patriotic writer was received with
three lusty cheers.

Gov. BONHAM then introduced Gen.TooMBS, in
flattering, but most well-deserved terms; and this
noble and gifted son of Georgia was received'
with three oheers that made the welkin ring.
To describe Gen. TOOMBB' speech, or to commit

it to paper, were well nigh impossible. It was

perhaps the most complete, eloquent and charac¬
teristic specimen of stump oratory ever heard in
Edgefield. Our people were most unfeignedly de¬
lighted both with Gen. TOOMBH and his speech;
and the latter aroused them to the highest and
happiest pitch of enthusiasm. Below, we give the
i ubi-tance of GOD. TOOMBS' admirable speech; but
the inimitable and characteristic humor, the wit,
tho pathos, and the many tolling and effective
colloquial passages, we have been obliged to omit ;
from thc fact that, having had no stenographic
roporter, wo arv now, to our groat disappointment,
unable to gather them up.

Mr. TOOJIBS said, that ho arose to address an

audience of tho fair women and bravo men of
Edgefield, with mingled omotions of pain and
pleasure ; pain whon ho thonght of their present
condition, and the humiliations now borne by
thoso who had. delighted to honor McDuffiie,
Brooks, thc Pickensee) the Butler«, and others;
pleasure when hu thought of tho bright future
which would soon replace the gloomy present.
He had foreseen and fought against tho designs

of thc Radical party in the National Counoils
long years before that gloomy day in November
1SGU, when the suv went down on tho election of
u Black Republican President. HU forebodings
as to their conduct when in power had proved
correct. They hnd writton themselves on the
annals of the nation us robbers and plunderers
with uo principle savo devotion to the loaves and
fishes. He sympathized with the gallant State of
South Carolina, where, from the aeeldont of pop¬
ulation, mon who had been trained by tho groat
lights of the State, Calhoun, McDuffie, and others,
wera put under temporary subjection to Radical
rule. To the credit of South Carolina, be it sn id ;

"you have but few scalawags.- Sood all such,
Orr, Mackey, Sic, ic, over to us. Wo know how
to deal with them, as we will with Joe Brown
who came over to us from you )ong ago." But
tho fates already hasten the rule of tho Radicals
to extinction. The principles for which .we oon-
tend are invincible; we contend for truth, and

" The eternal years of God aro lier's."
The fundamental principles of statesmanship

of tue Radical party hnvo boen proved by theory
and experience tobo false, and their financial
projet a fraud. The great Northern and Western
States, teeming with free white men, have de¬
nounced with unqualified disapprobation their
system of universal negro su Ifni go ; and now
thoir last nnd only chance of success is by rever¬

sing the order of God and of nature in the South
by milking our former slaves our masters. " Help
me, Cuffee, or I rink !" is their rallying cry. But
in vain they say that tho Northern States should
rogulate suffrage for-themselves, nnd that the
countrymen of Marion nnd Rutledge mast have
it regulated for them by Congress, and be ruled
bv Africans. In vain for our peaceful contest
is for freedom. Ho hnd contondod for it all his
life, and tho cnu-o NIH*/ triumph, for

" Freedom's battle once begun,
Bequeathed from bleeding sire to son,
Thu' ba filed oft, is ever won."

Thc great Ballone of heathen antiquity, wheo

they conquered another nation, rulod it by arts
as woll us urtu?, by manly .arts, by philosophy,
by oratory, by statesmanship, aud nut «imply tu

mainly by brute force. If they, through mistake
sent out a Verres who oppressed a subject pro¬
vince, the national character supplied a Cicoro tc

bring bim to justico before legal tribunals, and
before- the bar of enlightened public «pinion. Bal
these robbers and plunderers seok to perpetuate
-their, rule by «lin, by confiscation, by tho subjec¬
tion of character and worth to vileness and las-

canty, by the subjugation of the Caucasian to the
African and tho Scalawag.
And (spoaking of scalawags) theso native

whites whoso vileness aud love of plunder have
made thom desert their State and race, should bf
made to feel the just consequences of their ac-

tion. Your nobie women should "put a whit
into the bands of every honest man to lash thc
.rascals naked round the world."

But ycur subjection ia South. Carolina is, enc
can be, only temporary. You mutt win this bat
tie. Do not look at tho numbers. Great battlei
havo always been non against great odds, fron
the time of tho immortal 300* at Thermopylae
through all con tests for freedom. Do not go tc
the ballot box with arms. Go with ballots, o:

yourselves and of all who can vote. Tho ncgroei
have been deceived by the robbers and plunde
rora, and they will rally to your rescue. The
tra o mon of the North will stand by, yon henri
and soul; the great heart of the North and Weal
is with you in sympathy in your present un par¬
alleled condition of humiliation; and the wig!
of misrulo is and must be short. Thoy who hove
-«own tho wind shall reap thc whirlwind, and the
vengeance of heaven will soon overtake them
And nothing should quench tho flame- nf populat
indignation which will then consume tho, murde
rar« of private right Your negroes have beer
emancipated, your towns have been laid in ashei
by Sherman, you are temporarily under subjec¬
tion ; but froed now from all tho besetting temp¬
tations of wealth, your devotion to liborty shoult
be purer'nnd more "conspicuous.

- I would appeal to your innate manhood tc

"awake, arise, or be forever fallen." And this
notwithstanding all tho laudatiops which have
been paid to tho great föderal homos. Grantee
then* .valor, their courage, their generalship
granted that they have names with which the
heroes of ancient and modern history but feebly
compare; grunted that Leuctra, Salamis and
-Marathon pale their ineffectual fires before thc
transcendent glories of Sharpsburg. And oil
this I freely grant But if it bo so, then what

must have been the valor, .what munt havo beer
tho.valor, what must have been tho chivalry
what must have boen the unconquerable will and
indomitable resolution of those bravo Confederate
soldiers, who, in o Mockaded country, and with
such héroe?, bocked by such odds, such wealth;
and by all tho mercenaries of the world ! You
owe it to tho valor of your noble dead, you owe

it to their tombs on every hillside and in every
valley, that you should, in this peacoful contest

vindicate, by the succors of the Democracy ovei

this crew of vandals, tho immortal principles ol

liberty. And in this contest, tho noble men whe
met you in the lato disastrous war, will be y out

a'1,es, and, from Maine to California, you will
havo the truo men shouldor to shoulder with yoe
in this struggle for Constitutional liberty. Jusl
as noble,'just as true, just as gallant -moo'; fight
in this grand contest, from the ice-bound region:
of tbo-North, as in tho sunny land of the South
The heart of that distinguished gentleman fron
Connecticut, Tom Seymour, beats as much ir
unison with the music of Constitutional liberty
as that of the proudest Southron. The good mer

and true of the Union aro with you !
You have complied with tho -requisition to free

your negroes, to repudiate your Confederate debt
and to eat dirt ; and now your hope is in a strug
jle'.at the ballot box, for liberty.

I have struggled for liborty forty years ; and
in the olden time you men of Edgefield thought
I was too slow for you, that I atc dirt ; which 1
did .too, to preserve peace, order and liberty. But
now* l arge aud adjuro yon to come and stand by
the side of Georgia at toe election in November
next, with viotory for Seymour k Blair. Those
malignant slanderers, the Radical leaders and
politicians, say that your leaders do not act in
good faith, that they meditate another war. This
they say of my distinguished friend on the stand,
Gov. Bonham ; this they say of the preux cheva¬
lier, the peerless gentleman, the warrior of un¬

sullied fame, the pride of your State, Wade
Hampton. But they fear and tremble at the

probability of being brought to their desert.' be-
fore tho outraged American people; and hence
their groundless and unmeaning slanders.
Bat what I want, wb*t we all want, what the

South wants, is law, rrdtr, the reign of tho Con¬
stitution, tho peaceful victory of true statesman¬

ship, thc rescue of thc country from the beasts of

prey who now fatten and gorge on its vitals ;

peace which is peace indoed, not that peace whioh
"reigns in War?aw," not peace in chains!
Nerve your efforts for victory in this impor¬

tant oontest; do not bo dismayed by arilhmetio
and numbers; vote and peacefully, get votes for
tho standard-bearers of Constitutional liberty.
And the sun thc -oes down on the next Presi¬
dential election, will bo succeoded by a brigbtor
and more glorious day.
At tho conclusion of Gen. Tooms' speech,

Judge A. P. ALDRICH wns presented to tho meet¬

ing, by the Chairman, HS one of thc DolegatisB at

large from South Carolina to the late Democratic
Convention in New York, as ono of the Canvas¬
sers at lurge.for tho State, and us the Judge who
had reflected so much honor upon South Carolina,
by promptly refusing to violate.bi.« oath of office,
and to obey tho unconstitutional order of a mili¬

tary satrap. Judgo ALDRICH'S reception by tho
nudience wus extremtly flattering. We cannot

undertake to report in full the excellent speech
delivered by Judgo ALDRICH. Suffice it to say
that like all of his addresses, it was fulroT îorci-
ble argument.and tolling appeals to tbe intelli¬
gence and patriotism of his audience,, and wus

received by them with tho.liveliest satisfaction.

Judgo ALDRICH said : This was the first time-
he had had tho pleasuro of meeting tho people
of FJgefield siuce he refused to obey tho odious
military order, for which he had been removed
from the rightful functions of his office by tho

Satrap nf District No. 2. He had tobi the people
thon that ho did not believe military tyranny-
could last, or negro domination be portuated. He
these felt that he Baw hopeful signs in the politi¬
cal sky ; and he advised them then that, it was

only necessary to bo firm and resolute in the
maintenance of the principios that havo distin¬

guished tho past of South Carolina, to jealously
guard our honor as a people, and to reject und
contemn that political abomination of Congres¬
sional reconstruction, and all would yet bo well.
He congratulated them upon tho fact, that tho
streaks of dawn then visible, had now openod up
into the broad light of day; and that the elec¬
tion of SEYMOUR k BLAIR nnd the triumph of
Constitutional liberty over reckless usurpation
bad now well nigh ripenened into a certointy.
He said thot tho standard bearer of the Démo¬
cratie party were both Northern men and thor¬
oughly loyal according to tho Northern acoepta-
tion of the term. Both had supported the war.

But they had supported it to maintain the Union
intact, with the rights of the States unimpaired:
Tho best evidence that the South wns willing to

accopt in good faith the rosults of tho war and to

return to the Union established by the fathers of
the Republic, was thc enthusiastic support that
she is giving to SBTJIOUR k BLAIR. Mr. BLAIR
had acted with the Republican party so lung as

their, objoet was the preservation of tho Union.
He had passed through South Carolina with
Sherman's army os a corps Commander. But he
had fought alone for the rc.«'oration of tho Union,
and not for tho oppression of our people, nor for
the establishment of negro supremacy. When
the party abandoned its original purpose, he
abandoned tho party. He had come out glorious¬
ly on tho sida of the Constitution and declared
that tho rotten reconstruction of the Radicals
was no reconstruction at all. His great populari¬
ty in the West was sweeping everything for the
Democratio party. Gen. Grant hod attempted to

speak at St. Josephs and his presence failed to
exctie tho least en tb us i asm, On the contrary a

man in the crowd'proposed cheers for SEYMOUR
£ BLAIR and (bey were given wilh a vim.

Sboruian too, made a fruitless effort, and want¬
ed to duck that man in tho river. And yet this
is tho party who offer us peace ? It is an empty,
hollow, ominous peace. It is the peace that the
wolf offers to the lamb, the kite to the dove. Ile
said that we should imitate our neighbors of

Georgia in tb ii .political cootel. They were

working likejbeavers day and night. The Demo¬
cratic Clubs held their meetings almost every

night. They were enthusiastically attended and

frequently addressed by their speakers. Banners
and transparencies were every where displayed,
and thc names of SBVMOUK & BLAIR kept con¬

stantly before tho people. The Democracy of

Georgia were conlident of success. Ile regretted
to sec that in some portions of Carolina the peo¬
ple wore not sufficiently ulive to the contest It
id trne the negro majority in the State is largo,
but by carrying ten or twelve thousand wo could
save the State. He did not doubt tho ability of
tho Democrats of South Carolina to do this,, if.

they would work. In Charleston, where (bc ma¬

jorities are almost as groat as any where else,
large numbers had joined tho Democratic party,
and the speaker himselfhad addressed two large
colored democratic clubs in that City. We must

carry the State. The magnitude of tho contest

was unequalled by anything in the past of the

State, and involves everything we hold dear. Wo
must not think of defeat; the rosults will be too

appalling. Let the people be aroused and let

every one work assiduously, work effectually,
work Incessantly, until election day.
Judgo ALDRICH having taken his scat, tho

Chairman announced dinner.* Of this part we

need say nothing moro than that the dinner, both
in its barbecue and pic-nic aspect, was really mug-
nilicont. Moro complete, moro abounding, more

elegantly cooked and served, it could not have
been ! And after proper and most satisfactory
discussion of the comestibles, the company re¬

paired again to the speaking ground.
And now tho Chairman read and submitted tho

following Resolutions, which wore adopted by the

Meeting with unanimous and demonstrative
consent :

lletolced Itt, That the Democratic party of
Edgeiield District approves and endorses the
Platform cf Principles, adopted by the National
Democratic Convention in New York City, on the
4th of July last, and pledges itself to a cordial
and earnest support of HORATIO SEYMOUR and
FRANCIS P. BLAIR, the Democratic nominoes for
Piesident and Vice-president of the United States.

-, Resolved 2nd, That we also.approve and en¬

dorse the actiou of the late State Democratic Con¬
vention in Colnmbia, and will give our undivided
support to Its nominees of Presidential Electors.

And after this, the Chairman presented Col. A.
C. HASKELL, Democratic Elector for this Congres¬
sional District. Aa gontlemcn, as soldier, as

friend, as comrade, no one, anywhere, is more

thoroughly beloved and proudly, admired than
Col. HASKELL. The crowd, in which stood mauy
who bad followod him in battle, greeted Col.
HASKELL with most unbounded and heartfelt ap¬

plause. And for m ire than an hour he enter¬
tained tho audience in a speech which riveted
thoir closed attention, excited their highest admi¬
ration, and called forth their most animated chcou.
Col. HASKELL'S speech, in full, will be found upon
tho first page of this paper.
The next speaker was oar own admired fellow-

citizen, Geni. M\ W.-GARY, who upon being pre¬
sented by the Chairman, as our immediate Rep¬
resentative in the lato Democratic Nominating
Convention, was received with a welcome and a

cheering, well befitting the reputation of so useful
and high-toned a citizen, and so brave and.dis¬
tinguished a soldier. The compact and states¬
manlike speech of Genl. GARY beforo his admir¬

ing and well-pleased constituents, will also be

found, in full, upon our first page.
After the conclusion of Genl. GARY'S speech,

loud and continued calls were made by thc crowd
for TILLMAN. And in compliance with these trails,'
tho Hun. GEORGE D. TILLMAN, than whom Edge-
field boasts no more able und popnlar citizen, or

brilliant orator, now took the stand. But before
he had fairly begun bis remarks, a rain, which
had been threatening for seme hours, came down
with considerable violence, and forced the audi¬
ence to disperse. The day being already far
spent, they did not re-assemble. This ur.tin;ely
shower caused very great disappointment to the
assembled multitude.
But all is not yet told. The concluding act of

this great Ratification Meeting was by fur the
most brilliant and beautiful. We allude to the
Ball, in Masonic Hall. This ball was the com¬

pletest success ; and for zest of enjoyment, per¬
fection of beauty, grace of motion, and elegance
of toilette, we have never seen it surpassed.
And still there is another thing of which we

would sponk ; of which we ought to spcul: in the

highest terms. And this is the pertoct ponce, or¬

der, decorum and security which reigned through,
out our town on this happy day; Not the slight¬
est incident happened to mar tho perfect serenity
of the occasion. And under the present exciting
circumstances, and considering the existing order
of things, it certainly speaks volumes in praiso of
our people, of whites, and more particularly of
blacks, that such was tho caso. We have lived nil

our days in Edgefield, and nover, even in times of

profoundest political and social calm, have wo

known a more orderly and high-toned public oc¬

casion than the ona of which we write. This

should be to Edgefield a cause of proud satis'uetion.

Deuth of a Well.Known Citizen.
On" Thursday last,'CnARLKS HAMMOND, Feq , a

widely known merchant and business mun, and
'ono of the.most honored and beloved citizens of

our District,, departed this life, at his home a few
miles above Hamburg.

Deserving of Commendation.
Tho negro Legislature pasted, lately, an Act

amending tho Chnrter of the City of Charleston.

By this Act, Ibero was to ho un early election for

Mayor and Councilmen of Charleston ; and by it

every straggler who might bo brought into the

city only thirty days beforo tho election, had a

right lo vote. Tho radicals und scalawags woie

in ecstasies, and huge preparations were alreudy
in progress to still further ruin and degrade our

metropolis. But Gov. SCOTT has vetoed the mea¬

sure, and knocked tho hopes of many thieves ¡ind
robbers into a cocked bat.

£3S- Vermont election has resulted ir. ihc suc¬

cors of the Republicans by u largely iu<-reused

majority over last year. Returns from one-third
of thc Stato indicate tho Republican majority at

twenty-seven thousand for Governor; some make
it thirty thousand. The vote is tho heaviest
thrown since eighteen hundred and forty.

Tu>: REPORTED ACTION OF THU NEW YORK
WHOI.KSALK DRY GOODS HOUSKS.-The New
York Journal of Commerce, alluding edito¬
rially to the paragraph stating that the lead¬
ing dry goods, houses oí that city had .resolved
to extend no credit in future to Southern
dealers, says :

It turns out now that the representation U
wholly false. We have inquired personally
of "the leading dry goods finns of New
York," and they declare that they never heard
of this meeting until this paragraph nan pub¬
lished, and that they proposa to make no

change whatever in relation to their custom

in the Southern States. Tho leadiDg jabbers
in thiel city are doubtless divided in their per¬
sonal relations to the two great political par¬
ties ; but there are few of them, v/o have
reason to know, who carry their pnrti;:an ship
so far aa to interioro with the management of
their business upon sound mercantile princi¬
ples. They invite custom from every section,
and will sell every applicant in good credit
.without regard to his political bias. Sn far
from any unusual restrictions, there h is been
an extension of last season's credit to worthy
Southern applicants, a very natural result as

the two sections become more intimately con¬
nected.

ßäf Aunt Susan, about seventy years of age,
is "unanimous" on man. Sho SHys : " If all Ibo
mon were taken off, she'd make arrangements for

nor funeral forthwith." She also says: "Sup¬
pose all tho men were in one country, and all the
women in another, with a big river between them,
good gracious, what lets of poor women would
bc drowned !" I

Por tho Advertiser.-
jEdgelield Central Democratic Clab.
Agreeable to uoliue thc Delegates from tho Lo¬

cal District Democratic Clubs met at EJgeCeld
C. IL, on Monday, tho 7th September, for the

purpose of forming a Central Democratic Club
for this District

Gen. M. C. Butler was elected President. Gen.
M. L. Bonham, Luke Culbreatn, Esq., and John¬
athan M. Miller, Esq., Vice-Presidents. Paul F.
Hammond and John L. Addison, Ftqrs., Secre¬
taries.
The following named persons were appointed

to attend tbe Regular meeting of the State Cen¬
tral Club ou tho last Tuesday of tho mouth at

Columbia, and also an Extra mooting .of the same

on the 15th inst: Messrs. M. L. -Bonbain, Tbos.

Jones, John Lake, Lod Hill, Paul F. Hammond,
Geo. D. Tillman, James Y. Culbroath, M. C. But¬
ler, M. W. Gary, R. G. M. Dunovant, L. P. Yon-
mans.

Thc samo Delegation is authorized to represent
the Dist .-iel in the Convention of this (the 3d)
Congressional District, to Nominate Candidates
for Congress.

It wus Rceohed, That tbe Regular Meeting of]
the Democratio Club be held on the first Monday
In every month, at ll o'clock, A. M., at. Edgefield

C. H.M. C. BUTLER,-ircs't.

XS?
For tho; Advertiser. »it

At a meeting of the Democratic Club of Kirk-
f cy's X.Roads, held on the 22d August last, the

following Resolution was unanimously adopted,
and ordered to bo printed in tho Advertiser ;.

Renaleed, That we, the members of the Demo¬
cratic Club of K irks cy 's X Roads, do most heart!-'
ly conow: in, anti endorse, the Platform of Prin-
ciplés adopted by tbe Great Democratio Conven¬
tion held in New York on the 4th July 18B?, arid
that we most solemnly pledge our glorien» Stand¬
ard Bearers, the Hon. Horatio Seymour, of New
York, arid Gen. Francis P. Blair, of Missouri, our

undivided support in tbe eomiag election.
JOHN TRAPP, President.

W. S..SHEPPARD, Coe. Sec'ry.- ,. -.

The State Central Democratic Cito.

At a meeting of the State Central Demo¬
cratic Club, held iu Columbia, au. the 1st
inst., the following resolutions were adopted
and ordered to be published :

Whereas, in the judgment of the State Cen'
tral Clab it it expédient -tina Democratic
nominees for Congress.should enter upon* tbe-j
canvass atas early* a day as practicable;
therefore be fl

Resolved, That we'reeo'mmend to the*"con¬
ventions of each of the Congressional DÎF-
trîcts who purpose the nomination of candi¬
dates for Cougress, that tho Convention.for
the First Congressional District bo bela at
Florence on the fifteenth of September"; for
the Second, at Charleston, on the fifteenth of
September ; for the Third and Fourth at. Co¬
lombia, on thc fifteenth, of September, and
that delegates be appointed from each elec¬
tion district equal'io tho number represent^-
tires ia the House of Representatives in 1805

Whereas, A proclamation signed by Robert-.
K. Scott, Governor,-and bearing date August
31st, 18ÓS, alleges the existence of armed or

gamzaüórs in tliig'State, which are regularly
officered and drilled and pretend to act by
.authority, and alleges also the surreptitious
introduction into the State of firearms aud
ammunition, most of them of improved .de¬
scription, aid which it is reported a:-e1b"be
used for partisan-purposes ; and. whcrcas,'8eùà
proclamation attributes 'other violations oí
the public peace to .the people of the Stat»
in general, and makes no discrimination such,
as would have been warranted by the facts of
tbe case î aid, tokereas, rt is well known thar
all thuae disorders proceed from negro organ
izations, headed by a few while and colored
men, who, by their incendiary harrangues, arr

inflaming the minds of the negro population
fur party purposes ; and', whereas, these Tact?
have, from tim« to time, been reported to the
author of the proclamation. Therefore, to
avoid any po»s.bIe misunderstanding of thc
state of things which oas given rise to thi?
proclumation, bc rt

Resolved, By the State Central Democratic
Club of South Carolina-

First. That we authoritatively deny all the
exaggeratijns set forth in if is proclamation,
aodur-justly applied to the Democratic parn
of this State ; and further declaré that in fu
ture, ai heretofore, this.party proposes to bea
party of pe«ce, law and order, and confident
ly relies upon peaceful instrumentality and
the ballot to accomplish political reform,
which the interests of the State and country
demand.

Second. We emphatically deny that -int
proved weapons and ammunition have bee-j
surreptitiously introduced by' white personi-
into the State for parf.i*au purposes. Fer
weapons ofthe .lead alluded««) thafbave been .

introduced, have been openly pure bused foi
purposes of individual self-defence ng*im
sudden violence, produced by inflamed and
riotous assemblages.

Third. Although the armed organizations
of freedmen which exist in maoy sections ol
the State might well justify the arming of tht
Conservative people of the State, yet w«

would earnestly urge dar fellow-citizens to
continue to bear and forbear, in order tba:
the peace of-society in this. State .may Ix:
preserved. JAMES G. GIBBES,

Secretary.
SOCIAL EQUALITY.-The Columbia Phoenix

says : " lt. is said that the so called Chief Jus¬
tice Moses, has given mortui offence by re¬

ferring to the negro man Elliott, in his lute
note of explanation, as the person alluded to.
It bas created quite a hubbub in tbe negro
camp. Elliott indignantly exclaims, -the idea
of my being a person.'. Well, there are two
other words that might have been used, to
wit : 'Personage' and 'carpet-bagger.' It is
very clear that Elliott is, in no* sense, a 'per¬
sonage.' He says he is not a 'person.' Ergo
he must coue'tder himself a. 'carpet-bagger,'
and we agree with bim. Tho Chief Justice
being a lawyer, should be more accuratè ib
thc use of language."
MURDER < F A MAH. CARRICK.-B. .T.fTayes

mail contractor, writes.to the Columbia Phoe¬
nix that on Friday morning last, between 8
and 0 o'clock, as the mail carrier between
Lexington Courthouse and Mount Willing, in
sedgefield D strict, waa pursuing h-s journey,
he wa* waylaid near the line of Edgefield and
shot from bis horse. The assassin shot ftt
him fi vu times, the last shot only taking ef¬
fect. The ball »truck near the hipjoint and
lodged, it is aupposed, in the bowels. The
carrier was au old colored man; upwards oí
sixty years of age, and was a man of irre¬
proachable character-distinguhhed for his
urbanity to all white people. The services on
the route will necessarily cease.

DISTURBANCE IN NORTH CAROLINA.-Wil¬
mington, August 31-A difficulty occurred
in Wilson County on Saturday between T.II.
Green (white) and Date llufllu (colored), in
which the latter was shot slightly in the leg.
Green was arrested and hound over by the
Superior Court. In the afternoon Bill Grimes,
a negro, undo a violent barrangue from the
courthouse st#p«, in which he urged retalia¬
tion, and threatened to burn Green's house
aud kill the whites. At eJagen o'clock that
ni¿ht Green's barn was dftTOvered on fire,
but no one ventured out for Tear of being
murdered. Grimes was.seen around the
burning barn, was arrested, and committed
to jail in default of bail. Nb farther trouble
is apprehended.
COTTON Cum- or ALABAMA.-The Mont¬

gomery Advertiser says that, in conversing
with an old and experienced planter who has
seen much of the growing crop in the adjoin¬
ing counties, ho said that the crop is more se¬

riously ixyured than the planters generally
suppose. The damage from the army worm
and the boll worm together was considerable,
but the long and continual rains in the early
port of August destroyed tho hopos of a late
crop and caused many of thc matured bolls
to rot. A rainy August is always fatal to tito
cotton crop. Our informant gives it as his
opinion that the cropiof Lowndes and Mont-
gomery Counties wilj not yield over one-sixth
of the crop's usual average.

tgf^ Mr. Jame- P. Buswell, tho recently elected
Radical Sheriff of Kershaw District, has declined
to serve, and announces his adhosion to Demo¬
cratic principles. Sheriff Sill, the iucttmben',
consequently, continues to hold office.

TUR TJBMo'criÁTs' OF TUB L-C¿IST/ATURF..-
Tbo only thing which relieves tho presentLegislature lVoiu thc unmitigated execration
of the whole country is. there are twenty-four good and true Democrats in it, fightingthe cause of constitutional liberty. It was
with great reluctance that gentlemen could
consent to assemble with miserable and igno¬rant negroes, and their wicked coadjutors,white men, with black hearts ; but impelledby a high sense of duty, they have consented
to serve the State in her hour of need. When
peuple speak of the Legislature, let there al¬
ways be honorable mcnu'ou of the noble rep¬resentatives, who are, at great sacrifice of
feeling, contributing all they .can to cripplethe ruinous and wicked Legislation.,now going
on. Ali honor to the noble Democrats of the
Legislature ; wheu iaw, decency, and order are
restored to the country, they-will be remem¬
bered with gratitude.--Phoenix.
- .. -

THE ADMINISTRATION-.-From.Washing*jnthere comes news,' privately, that'Mr. John¬
son has made up bis mind, to stand by the
Democratic ticket ; and, publicly, that Secre¬
tary McCulloch and Randall will give it their
active support. The intelligence in regard
to the President has not yet extended very'far, but it is said to be from a trustworthy
source, and its receipt has given much gratifi¬
cation to the gentlemen it bas reached; It
was hardly expected, and for this, reason it is
the most welcome. 'The Èadicaiâ throw
doubt on the 'statement that Mcculloch 'and
Randall have determined to give a more ac¬
tive support to Seymour, but the cautiousners
with which the Grant oiiice-holdens talk poli¬
tics since thestatem'entappeared indicates that
they, at least, believe it to be true. These
pi: riots are not so ready with denunciations
of Seymour as they were a week ago,- and
most of them seem to haye suddenly discov¬
ered that they have other dutiesResides pro¬
nouncing eulogies on Grant"/Steward, it ís
said, still occupies neutral ground, and does
not intend [Q leave H. The- report that bo¬
wns about to de.clure for Grant.is uow ¿aid to
have been.'entirely unauthorized- Welles
supports Seymour, anu Browning Ts under¬
stood to»be orr (he same-side; ehough'nertln r
intends ( espouse it actively. E varis ia tte
only man in the Cabinet who openly supporta
Grant, but beyond Iiis person ii iutiuence,La
cannot give Lim any assistance worth having.The position of-the President and'fte't^ro
Secretaries who control most of the Federal
oflice-holiiers, as it. is now represented, is us

satisfactory to the Democrats as they hate at
any time éxpected.

! -:.
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Bcr.zup IN THE GRAY.-Augustus Carson,
a i espectable colored mau, died at Franklin,
Tenn., last Monday night. Early in: the war
he attached himself to the cause of thc" Con¬
federacy and steadily followed "ils bannerstiif
the lost of the struggle. Through good.eivl
evil ¿eport, whether the surt of vicuiry^ jhed,light and hope-upon'the cause ho serven, or
whether clouds of4 defeat lowered"^pon:mni
ami his associates in arms, be was ever brave,
hopeful and cbuntless... When the cause-waa
Coally lost be returned to his pli home, and
has ¿ince acted only with tb^Demociaticpar-
ty. During the HI ness which terminated fii
his death, Carson repeatedly expressed the
wi«h that bis body should be attired in a suit
pf Confederate gray, and that some of his old.
friends should attend his remains to theil*last
resting place. Hîs désire1 iiTbhtíf réspéás
'was fully! carried but.- äis-fTOer&l'Was'lafg^ *
íyj attended by the people-of Franklin-audits
vicinity^r-ííasbville Gazette, Ri tb.

- ? .» ?-;-
Tn-fc-NEGROES DKIILTN{T.-The ñegroré'm"

this <uid other sections of Georgia, under the
'advice k of mean, irresponsible white«, are:

-arming and drilling. This has been ge.ing.oit.
fjr'¿orne time. Wc regret it exceedingly,
not*because we'fear tte negro, but oecansc
we pity hiu-fbc being led.en to"bis-«wn>Tein
by a chi ss of cowardly white scoundrels who
will desert him in the bout of trouble. The
colored people will fipd out, when it is too
Ute-we fear', that their only hope rs in the re¬

spectable, .substantial white people of the
South.-Chronicle ¿i Sentinel.

Janies A. (¿ruy A> Co.
As the wayfarer traverses Broad Street (soys

the Augusta Co n* ck H douât i <t) he Trill see the big
sign of James A. Gray A Co., which .is a. ttoo
lypc of the big-hearted man whose name lead*
this notice. Whatever James, A. Gray does he
does with liberality. If there is any public en¬

terprise set on foot, who so munificent as Jamos
A. Gray? If the'bist of dry goods are tb"Be
imported;Who ii more bountifully' suppl ied'than
.Jainod A. Gray ? Hi» partners «bare with hTttf
this commendable spirit of muni'icence. Look

.aii their advertisement. It compris, a ail articles
far Füll and Winter use, from nicko-y stripes to
opera flannels.

j££T- More military are. needed in Texas. «A
mad hull to.-.-cd a goud lUdical twenty. f< ot imo
the air the olher diij.
¿fir Tho mulatto fçih.w. who was at JV»Ri*>

ion »week or two ago for the purpose, es he

said, of taking down tlc names of colored Demo-
prats, as th.ey were to be shot or banished from
the couirry, has been at several plantations be-
,ow Barnwell C. H., recently, deluding the poof
negroes by telling them that Ke-Msa -surveyor,'
.and that ho has com» to moasore off their land.

By this means he got many of their chickens,
eggs, Ac, which ho barters off. As. he bruugbt
no mule, some of the more, intelligent class .of
freedmen have discovered the trick, and are after
hun. with sharp étick?, swearing revenge.
X3T Gen. Meade has assigned Col. J. V. Bots¬

ford to the comma:.\ of all the troops in South
Carolina. The posts to be occupied" are Colum¬
bia, Charleston and Aiken.

¡3¿" Grant wrote to Öenätor Doolittle, ia ISM,
"negro suffrago will bring on a, 'war of raoa*."
Now while bidding for tho negro vote he cries
ff let us have-pcaco !"

DBPARTBU this lifo, 2d Sept, 1808, Mrs. MAR¬
THA. STKOM, wife of S. B. STBOM, dee'd., in
the 4Sth year of her ago.
Uer suffering was long and painful, but she

doubtless now suffers no mere. She was a mem¬
ber of the Baptist Church of Christ from her
youth, and dlcd'ln 'foll fellowship os a member at
Rehoboth. She waa vigilant in business, fervent
in spirit, and ardent in her affections. She loved
her children most tenderly, eight of whom are

¡living to mourn their loss, which is doubtles* ber
eternal gain. D.
N. B.-Tho following lines wcro handed tho

writer by a heart-troubled, loving little daughter
of tho deleuse«! :
" Gone, like the flower»' perfume, when autumn
winds pass by,-

Gone, like a lingering strain of sweetestmelody,-
Gone like dew-drops' gleam, like morning's early
ray.-

Gone ! like the rainbow's hue, poor mama- patted
away !

" They tell mc " not to weep,"-that mama can¬
not know

Aught of thc cruel thorns that round life's roses
grow ;

That .-he's an angel now, and this I know must
be,-

But 0 ! now mama's gone, nothing can comfort
me." -J»*» -

SADDLES! SADDLES!
JUST received a lot of Second-hand MCCLEL¬

LAN. SADDLES, which »re in cod order,
and almost as good as new. Price, $10.

C. A. CHEATHAM 4 BRO.
_Sept_7_tf S7

NOTICE.
IIiEHEST call on all good cilisens who hsvo

pnid their Tax**, to report time the name.i
of all who have foU>d to pay. *n that I may issue
Execution* ng.-iim-t them. Now is your chance
to have justice done.

BENJ. ROPER, T.C.E.D.
Sept 7 U.17

$50 Reward!
S TOBEN from my Stable, on Sunday night,
thc 23d, a very fino and valuable medium med
Dark Cream MARE, black mano and tail, clear
yellow eye-about 10 years old, bnt looks lo be
much vounger. Don't romember any marks or
scars on her.'
A Reward of Fifty Dollars wilt be paid for tho

recovery of said Mare.
« JOHN SHEA LY,

Clark's Mills, Lexington Dist., S. C.
Sept 1 St*38


